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I.          Trihanal:-The  Gerihal   Goverrmeut  ffrd»strial   Tribndrfeum~Lrfeour  Coutis  are
aLuthorities  estaBlisfued  under  lndrstrial  Di§prte  Ae{,1947  to  adjuti€Sse  ri}  ire  indus€rial
disputes  relndftg  to  any  mStter,  whether  speeifi€d  in  the  Second  S¢hedende  or  the  Third
Schedule (and for performing such other functions as maiy bet assigned to then under the Act)
and   (ii)  appeals   under   the   Emplnyces   Provident   Fund   and   MisceHan¥oue  Provisions
Act®1952j  A  Presiding  Officer.  upon  selcetion, may  be  pested  in  any  Industrial  Trihal
esfrolished under Industrial Disputes Aftt 194?.

2.          Va€3ney:-Applicatous  are  being  invited  for  the  fonouring  vaeamches  and  likely
vacancies that may arise dy end of the year.2023in v€nd®us CG!T+oum-LC§:-

S. No, Post •        Pha€€,). nato ®f vacancy
i Presiding Officer Banalore 27.01.2ael
2 Presiding Officer Dhabed-1 i,             02.10.2022

3 Presiding ¢fficer Emakulam 19.08.2RE
4 Presiding Officer Guwchati 15`1t2,2021

5 Pt`eddinfi Qfficer Narmur 2®.01 .2022

3.         Oualfficafion:-The  qualification.  ctigibility,  salary  and  other terms  and conditions
for  the  appeirfunemt  Of a  candidate  will  be  go`ren`ed  by  deJ proirisions  of the  Tribunal
Refoms Act. 2021 & Tribunal (Conditions of servde) Rules, 2$2L. "e €englh of service as

fiJrmELELTREJHJELHJELLriELFTEELELITRE
EstS(Pay  11)  flated  01.05.2017.  As  per  the  Tribunal  (Conditions +og Senrice)  Amendment
Rules, 2.825 - givotwi*hatanding anything contained in nlle 3, a person nolding or has held
de pcot`Of Ch35xperson or Member, as the case rm}7 be, or edy Triharml shall be ¢ligivbleke
forrerapprinfflmenfi

4.  Procedure  for  gefecti®n:  „ The  Seari`h~cum-Section  Comrmittee  coREthuted  urrder  the
Tribunal  R€fcrms  Act  2021S  for  recommending  names  for  appoinm§"  to  the  prat  of
Presiding Officer,  shau serutinis€ the appliciilions with respect to suhability Qf app#cant§ for
the  said  pests  by  giving  due  eveightagc  (a  qualifroation  and  experience  of candidaifes  and
shorflist €andidates  for condueiing personal  interaction,  rlthe  fural  seleeti®n will be done ®fl
the   basis   of  overall   Svalua{ion   of  candichtes   done   by   the',`,Commiflee   band  oso   ire
qunlification, expedence and perstmal interaction.
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+ ife respectifty+)

fa  tiREillcatiDm  PrseeediLrez-App.I,ieatious  of  eligible  and   willing  Qffi¢ers  are  requested
tlruelgiv Regigiv9 High`C6gfi/ M±mistry of Law and Justice and stiou]d be accormpanied with
{&d¥fa¥f%£¥ELTaa#¥;€Xasui:¥;:£uutifii¥::i;¥c¥ar¥§S¥®pb{¥§tho?
fas up-cardato €R/AFAR dossier Of the officer containing CRs/APARs Of at least last five
years duty atested by a GrQxp A officer {iv) cads clearance (v) integrity cedificate/clcaranee
froon  vigilance and  disciplinary  angle  as  itt Annexurgrll] (¥i)  state]nent  giviftg  details  ¢f

##ae:¥¥£%[j#ydiFo¥a=d]:tthbey:g];epr.##+:8t¥E=mtenbe%3?the
Sh  S.  R. Data Deputy  Secre€ay.  Rcorm  No.  318,  Minislry~ of Labour and  EmpleymenL
Shcam Shaltti Bhawan, Near Delhi.

6. No TA/DA will be achniasible tQ the candidates to be called for jnteryiew/interaction. The
canifes anB requhed to rmke oun anangements.

7.  Advertisenem  and  mescribed  application  form  can  be  downloaded  from  Mininy's
wgbeite  (^wigiv.Jfrour`gov.in). 'rhg  adv€rti8ement  is  also  forwsLrded  to  the  Registrar

art Higiv CrmrmiL Snd Dep&rrment of Justiife Ministry Of Low and Jxpstiee, for
thanamsesion and puutiedty.

8. Any applii::rarsien reaeived after due dan or incomplete applicat5ons will not he enlertalcaed.

:::;ds#dy#fab:fed::;;:;:#j:::*i:rganiantionsandtheirfi€!dformaloustofaciliuneendy

Deputy S€eretary to ifee Gout. Of India

TQ

(i} RQgirm Genrd of all  High €ouris, with  a request  to  notify all  the  retired judieial
offieerg  of  guer  coflesmed   mgh   Court   about  the   vacancy  and  to   ensure  that  the
armlica*fousgLxpr®ntedthrmnghth€nfgistmrGen€ralofrespectiv¢mgb€®verts®tryas
perthedirectton8Ofth€€hail.person®fth€S€areh-oum-Se!ectionCommitde.

(ir`} Daparmeut of Jusfroe, Ministry of Law and JustiL.e3 Jaienlmer House. Man Singh Road,
New Delhi



drnened

Space for

photograph
duly signed

trycandidate

PROFORA

I . Name :

2. Date of Birth :

3 . Cifegory(sc/sT/oBcruR} :

4^ haigqufronfflofeesion :

5, thnfact Dedts:

Residential OffiSrfu
Present Pemranent

Addres:
Mchilefflone No.
Emall:

6~ service to whieh bedung :

?, Bdi±caiional qualificafron tin re`Jerse chroncilogical order):
Sl. Name                       of Degree Yen of DlvisionnLb Aedemic Subjcetrsped¢lizatiou
Nol Ufliversity/Equivalent Passing of     marks Distinction

'nstiluut'n Chained

8, Work Experience:

8A, For the expedenee as ermployee, Empleymen€ record in chrmolo'gfrol nder starting with present
Employment, fist in reverse:



from which drwiiig ire pay nde
Ofmgh€Outtfndgiv

Dirfuct jndgg/AddREonal "srfec[ Judge.

10. Write, op en rfqudicaiing e¥peri8nS© :
®fife applied¢ee words)    +
{Wftyapplichfe]

11. Expedenee alougwith brief wits up in handlifig
Cases frefune relevant to labour diapiifes

Details of Such ee§
(RapGrfed Cases/unrgived  Cases)

1a. frontfff! hacotne along withLcopy of :
laeas f!R tfror €a*adidares other thru GovL or jndici8l Officers]

13. Writs ap an 854 m&jQr achiinent :
(2en^w®edseaeha}

14. Awmrifenours/Thbli¢ations. if any :

I i, Affili8ifem with the professional bndi€8/ :
tftatREirmsts©¢istiegivor ay ctker body
Taefndife&peliti~cafptry.

di&iunal infrmatfon, if anyt kyth ich
RI like lm mention im anpped

iedunfrout8pdsi{



DEc±Trm
i I ¢edfy that ire+ fofegofng information is conect aind lrmplefe> to
and  rmthing  has  beett  corEccaled/distoated.  If at  Qny  tilnc  I  found  to  have  comocaledAIi§forted  ay
m8£erial imformeden; my appeininant shall t*e liable to summary termination withQun nedae.

2,I ch&ll flat withdraw my candidature after the nteetiilg Oflhe Selection Cormitlee.

3+ I dell not dcaline thg appeinfroent. if selected for appriintment by the &CC.

4. I chal!jch evithiri 30 days from ¥be date of issue of older ofappoinunent.

5. I inn aiance that in case ( vtoLaee any of the conditions fflentfond at Sl.N®.2 to 4, tliii} Goverrment
of ]ndin is likely tc dchar me for a period Of three years far cousidera±ion for appQifltirmLt outside tile
cndse and itl any Autonom8us frody/Stat*rtory BedyRegulatory Body.

(

Pfaee:
Date:

§igratureofdsutidas



nREIC RERERE® BY FORW LjrmoTITy

jfroxne-EI

i. ffiREed that the particular famished tryr  Shri/Smt/Kum~---~-~-~ ----- \ -,-, \ .-.- +~ ---, ~-~„-~~---~
arc C0lleet hetsha possesses edus3tiori@l qualifientiofls and Sxperience m€utioned in Arme#uroJ,

2. ke is also eerfffied that there is co vis3lance/ diseiplirmry case either pending or being cafttemplded
ag3ii&3t him/her and vigi]rmce clearance issued by CVO in tile enclosed Annexure {111).

3. Iifesther ingfty is ¢er[ified.'

4. No asqjor or givhaor pqualty  was  iwhpoued  on  Shri/SmtlK urn-~-"`~ --------- ~^-~---<.\ ,.... ~.-a -...-..-.--- ~~

flurfug thfi ffi !8 year giver:

5.  The ap~tndaci!:b  !i€8esasd  Phaastat  copies  of  A€R/APAR  ¢f` hast  years  (€ach  Phato8tat  copy  Of
ACE/AFAR chou]d be attested} in respect of Shrirfsmexun] --------------- ~-~-~-~ ---- ~-~---~-
in en®toed heredth.

Seal & Sigmatuie of the Gadre controlliflg Aufa¢rity



REICH.RS FOR lnrHOM VIG
sOUGfiT

(To be funiched and sigrt;a dy the evo or HOD)

I . Nana ®f the officer (in full) :

2. Frfu¢rs rme :

3. Dae Of Birth :

4t Date of Rctfrofflent :

5. Due Of entry into service :

6. SSrviee to whfoh the officer belongs :
including batch /yent`f cadre €te. 2
whaeverapplicable

•     7. Positions heid {Durimg ten precedj`ng yenr8}:

S.No. Onganisatirm Designation Name  Of the From To
(-e in fulf) &    Place    ofPosting Court

8. Whcher the offio®r has been placed on :
the agreed list or list Of offieer Of
DQubtful lntegivty (if yes, deeaj]s to be given)

9. Wheifer any al legedon Of misconduct : `
Inty®lving vigilance argte WRE examined
agrinst the officer during the hast  I 0
Years and if so with what roult (*)

I 8. Whether any punishment was awards` {o :
the officer dindng the last 10 years and if
so, the date of impo8itinn md defai]s of

permlty (S)

I 1. Is any disciplinary/ criminal prceeedings :
or change sheet pending agrin§t the oTfff¢6r as en daife {if so, dct8ils to be
fuhiched. including r©ferenae member,
if{en¥ of tiro Conmission}

12, ts ffiy acfron camrmplatod against the :
Offtaer as on drte (if so. detalt8 to be
famished (S)



{try i€vigifaee ctearmce had been ohafned from the Commiasioti in the past, the information may he
prowlckedfartheperied{faeeafter,

frote:
OqAME AND SIGNATURE)


